HEATING HELP: Fuel Assistance & Energy Efficiency Programs
LIHEAP provides eligible households with help in paying a portion of their winter heating
bills. The program is crucial not only to help pay for the rising cost of heat during our cold
New England winters, but also to ensure safety and good health. Low-income families facing
disproportionately high energy costs are forced to make household budget trade-offs that
jeopardize children’s health, including choosing heat over food or health care.
Fuel Assistance recipients are also eligible for additional energy-saving programs including
Weatherization, a program that helps make the home more efficient and the heating more
effective. Fuel Assistance recipients are also connected to a variety of other services that help
ease the burden of energy cost.

FY18 Snapshot
How many we served

Many are working & access other supports

160,000 households served total

42% have earned income

36% include children under 18

54% access food stamps

15% include children under 6
45% include elderly (60+)
+7% include veterans

Many were saved from being without heat
8,552 received shut off notices
11,705 emergencies
(utility shut off or out of oil)

People mainly heat their homes with Natural Gas (55%), Oil (26%) and Electric (11%).
Fuel Assistance (LIHEAP) is a federally-funded program through the Office of Community Services
(OCS), Division of Energy Assistance (DEA) and managed in MA by the Department of Housing and
Community Development (DHCD). Over $136.5M comes to MA for Fuel Assistance. In addition, MA
receives more than $116M combined from federal and investor-owned utility companies for energy
conservation and heating programs to assist +20,000 households. The program is provided by a
network of 22 community-based organizations including 20 Community Action Agencies, the City of
Cambridge, and the New England Farm Workers Council.
Visit www.heatinghelpma.org for more information.

Visit www.heatinghelpma.org for more information.

